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beei clone, and the worlc tint lies before us to do-I hope you
xviii bear with mie if I should deviate from the ever-Ilecting lino
of my) subjeet, and refer now\ to the one phase of it, and then
speculate on the other.

M'Vucli of our surgery is emipirical and not rational, and hience
the opportunities for original researchi are great. Tliat which
lias stood the test of timie is retaineci; somne of it, no doubt, wvi11
be perpetuated; while again, long-cherishied theories and practices
miust vanisli in the liglit of newx disco\,eries and inventions. I
take it then tint I have considerabie license in selecting and in
emphiasizing wv1nt, in surgery, seemis to rue to be of most
importance.

In no timie in ieclical history lias surgery been so inter-
national in character as it is at present. In the processes of the
deveiopmient of the highl grade of surgicai efflcienicy tint is nowv
establishied we find themi teeingii- with instances of hardsliips iii
times of peace and war, of examiples of life-sacrifices, daring
deeds, unexceiied industry andi charitable acts, the miost altruistic
to lie found in any calling or profession, for

'Tis wvhat the happy to the unhappy owe,
For %vhat man gives, the gods by him, bestowv."

The surgeons of generation after generation. have been stimnu-
lated to emulation by tlie precepts and examipies of tlie great
--urgeons of tlie preceding ge neration, and tlie sum total of their
truc labors wve now clierisli, practise and enjoy. The differentia-
tion of tlie wvork dout- in various countries, and the designation
of it as being national, no longer pertains. M/e do not now re-
cognize Britisli. Germran, Frencli, Italian, or other surgrery as
being- different froni one another, or f rom tliat of our own. An
Americar. gave anestliesia. to, the wvorild, not to Am « rica alone,
and equaliy true it is tliat a Briton gave us l)racticai antiseptie
surgery,founded on the bacteriologicai researclies of a great
Frencliman. In iooking- over surgical literature it is noticeabie
tint the surgeons who liad piayed the most promninent parts in the
evolution of our art and science liac waiked the liospitais in. otlier
countries, sat at tlie feet of miasters, studied in foreigu labora-
tories, andi conducted experimients of their owni. A personal
friendship xvas tlius formiec between the profession of one coun-
try and another, and tlie knowledge of oue becamie the knowiedge
of ail, until now reciprocity is comiplete.
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